.,.
that has been harvested is personal property and is assessable
Assessors may be removed by order ·or the coUnty court ror railura
to perr~~ ~uties enjoined upon them by law; assessors may be
proceeded against ror railure to perfo~ duties enjoined upon them
by law upon their official bond. by the presiding judge or the
.
county eourt, by the prosecuting attorney, or by any individual
acting in his private capacity. Assessors railing to per~or.m the
duties or their or fice may be
February 7, 1949 proceeded against in q~o warrant<
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Honorabl e Clarence Lvans
Chairman, State Tax Oommission
Jefferson City, Missouri
D~ar

Mr . Evans :

,e a re 1n receipt of your l otte reques tinv an opinion from
this office upon the follO\• i n..:; issues presented 1n t"'le form of
two ques tions , the first one of which is c
~

.

s:'loul d corn that has been harvested
nnd is in the crib , bin, or is pi l ed'
upon tho gr ound , be assessable as
tangibl e personal property? ~
.
" 1.

Cooley on Taxation , Vol ume 2 , paracrnph 561, stato sc

.

"Growing cz;-ops aro taxable as roal p'roperty
before severance . After severance they are
taxabl e as porson~lty . "
The case of Bechl er v . Bi ttick , 121 S. \ .( 2d ) 183, l . c. 191,
states :
".I t thus appear s to be the law that where one
in pos session of l and, even as a mere ~re spasser ,
pl ants, cul t i vates, and br in~ s to maturity a crop,
and severs it f r om the soil, he thereby becomes
the owner of the crop; '* * ~ ~:-" (l!lnphasis ours .)
The Bechler decision is sustained and quoted with approval
in Dent v. Dent , 350 Mo . 560.
·

A l on..; l ine of Missouri cases uniformly hold that crops
which have been severed from the land upon which they s rew
are personal property. There are no ffissouri deeislons contrnry
to these holdinus • Since crops which have been severed fro~ the
lnnd are personal pro:>er ty, thoJ qhould, of course , be assessed
us ou ch.

I
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In view or . tho above, the answer to your f irst question is
"Yes" .
Your second question, restated by us in the second line of
our answer to your first inquiry 1st

•

"If the answer (to the rirst question) is "Yes"
·(which it is ) what is the penalty 1r the assessor
knowingly refuses to assess the aa~e1•
Section 7, page 1784, Laws of Missouri ,
of XAXA1'101l :.,D REV 'U1:. , states:

'

1945,

~der

the title

"Every assessor ho shal~ knowingly rail
to perform any duty enjoined upon him by
law, in the ti~e prescribed, shall be
removed from office by the county court ,
who shall appoint another in his stead.
Such no assessor shall take a li~e oath
and ~ ive a like bond as required of the
first , and the county court shall enter
up jud~ent summarily upon the bond of
such delinquent assessor, a&n1nst ~~ and
his sureties , for such amount as shall be
sufficient to complete tho assessment of
the county. "
The above section would appear to constitute a clear gr an t of
power to county courts to remove assessors ~10 knowingly fail to
perform any duty enjoined upon them by law, of which the assessment
or all personal property •ithin their county is certainl y one .
te would call your further attention to Section
Mo. 1939, Which states1
"Every county clerk, assessor, collector
or other officer , who shall in any case
refuse or kno-ingly neglect to perform
any duty en joined on him by t h is chapter,
or who shall consent or connive at any
evasion of its provisions , ~nereby any
? Proceedi~s required by this chapter shall
be prevented or hindered• or whereby any
property required to be listed for taxation shall be unlawfully exempted, or the
same be entered upon the tax list at less
than its fUll cash value , shall for every
such orfense, neglect or refusal be liable .
individually and on :1is official bond, for

11234, R. s.
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double the amount of the loss or damage
caused thereby, to be recovered in an action
of debt , in any court having jurisdiction,
or by indictment , and may be removed from
his offi ce at the discretion of the court . "
It is our opinion that this above quoted section confers the
power upon the prosecutinG attorney of any county, upon the judge
of any county court of any county, or upon any citizen of' any
county acting in his individual capacity, to institute a civil
action aca1nst any county aasessor who is delinquent in the performance or tho duties or his office .
t.e woUld call your t'urther att ention to the case of State ex
inf. McKittrick v . Wymore , 119 s . v; .( 2d ) 941 , which case holds that
if a county officer neglects to pe rform the duties enjoined upon
h im by law in the conduct of his office he may be proceeded auainst
in a quo warranto proceeding.
CONCLUS ION

It is the conclusion or this office that corn that has been
harvested and is in the crib , bin, or is piled upon the · ground, is
assessable as tang ible personal property .
It is the further conclusion of this office that it a county
assessor fai l s to perform the duties enjoined upon him by law
that he may be removed from office by the county courtJ that he
may be sued upon hia official bond by the presiding judge of the
county court , by the prosecuting attorney, or by any individual
acting in his private capacity; or that quo warranto proceedings
may be brought against such a negligent assessor to remove ~1m
from office .
Respectfully submitted,

\
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Attorney General
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HUGH P i \.ILLIAJlSOY
·Attorney General
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